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The structural gene encoding cytidine deaminase (cdd) has been mapped in
Escherichia coli K-12. It is located counterclockwise to ptsF between 46 and 47
min. The gene order in this region of the E. coli chromosome was found to be hisudk-gat-dld-cdd-ptsF.

The enzyme cytidine deaminase or (deoxy)cytidine aminohydrolase (EC 3.5.4.5) is encoded
by the cdd gene. The enzyme converts cytidine
(deoxycytidine) to uridine (deoxyuridine). It belongs to a group of enzymes and transport
proteins which are involved in the catabolism of
nucleosides and which are regulated by the
repressor encoded by the cytR gene (8, 13). The
other genes encoding enzymes in this group
have previously been located precisely on the
Escherichia coli chromosome (14, 15). There has
been some disagreement about the precise location of the cdd gene in E. coli K-12 (6, 19). Since
we have initiated a study of the regulation of the
cdd gene (9), we found it relevant to map the
gene. Earlier we found that the cdd gene is
transcribed clockwise on the chromosome (9).
In the present study we have used Pl transduction to determine the location of the cdd gene
relative to the his, gat, udk, did, and ptsF genes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The bacterial strains used in this study are all
derivatives of E. coli K-12 (Table 1). The bacteria were
grown in phosphate-buffered minimal medium (5) supplemented with a carbon source as indicated and with
the nutrient requirements of the strains being tested.
Solid medium contained 1.5% agar. Hfr crosses and Pl
transductions were performed as described by Miller
(12) and Rosner (18), respectively.
Selection and testing of genotypes were based on
the following phenotypic traits: Cdd+ strains can
utilize 0.1% cytidine as the sole carbon source (7);
Dld+ strains can grow on 0.1% D-lactate as the carbon
source; PtsF+ can grow on 0.054% fructose (3 mM) as
the sole carbon source (17); and Gat' strains can
utilize 0.2% galactitol (dulcitol) as the sole carbon
source at 30°C (11). Strains which contain a udk
mutation are resistant to 5 ,ug of 5-fluorouridine per ml
on glucose minimal medium containing uracil (10
p.g/ml) (2).
t Present address: Department of Microbiology, The Technical University of Denmark, DK-2800 Lyngby-Copenhagen,
Denmark.

RESULTS
The chromosomal location of the cdd gene
encoding for cytidine deaminase was initially
determined by conjugation with Hfr strain KL
16-21-23 as the donor. In the first cross, with
S01519 as the recipient, glpTP recombinants
were selected. The unselected markers were
inherited with the following frequencies: gyrA
(96%), cdd (53%), udk (37%), and his (29%),
indicating the clockwise order his-udk-cddgyrA. In the second cross, with S0423 as the
recipient, his' recombinants were selected. The
unselected markers were inherited with the following frequencies: gat' (68%), cdd (47%), and
ptsF (24%), indicating the clockwise order hisgat-cdd-ptsF.
To obtain a more precise location of the cdd,
gene Pl transductions were performed. The cotransduction frequencies found between the
markers spanning the his-ptsF region are collected in Table 2. The segregation of the unselected
markers in some of the crosses are given in
Table 3.
Cross 1 (Table 2) established the order hisudk-gat. Neither the cdd gene nor the ptsF gene
cotransduces with the his gene.
In cross 2, gat' transductants were selected.
Cotransduction with all the other markers was
observed. The order his-udk-gat was also indicated here. Of the nine his' transductants (Table 3), none had received cdd or ptsF. Of the
eight cdd+ transductants, none had received his,
showing that his and cdd are located on opposite
sites of the gat gene. The two ptsF recombinants
found had also inherited cdd+, but not udk+ or
his+, from the donor. This indicates the order
his-udk-gat-cdd-ptsF.
Cross 3 (Table 2) gave the cotransduction
frequency between ptsF and cdd of 26%. No
gat, udk, or his recombinants were found. This
is in accordance with the results from cross 2.
We also observed cotransduction between
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DISCUSSION
it has been possible to span
first
time
For
the
Known genotype
Strain
gap on the E. coli map
the
cotransductional
S0423 .... F- cdd-5 his metB udk upp gat (7)
between his and ptsF by Pl transduction. We
S01515 .... F- metB rpsL his udk cdd gat' ptsF3
find that the cdd gene cotransduces with udk,
relAl xra
S01519. F- metB rpsL his udk cdd gat upp glpT gat, did, and ptsF, indicating a location between
ptsF and his in agreement with the results of
gyrA relAl thi Xrb
other laboratories (4, 6, 21). Our data indicate
C312 .... F- lacZ his gyrA dld gatc
KL16-23 .... Hfr thi-) relAl ptsF5 X-d
the following gene order in this region: his-udkKL16-21-23. Hfr thi-1 relAl ptsF3 ptsM4 ;-(P045)d
gat-d1d-cdd-ptsF.
This gene order differs, however, from that
a From S01519 by mating with KL16-21 (Hfr KL16
obtained
by Boos et al. (4), who postulated the
ptsF3 ptsM4) selected for glpT.
order
his-cdd-fpk-ptsF-mglB-gatA. They
gene
b From S0423 by mating with KK406 (HfrC gipT
located gat relative to the insertion element zefnalA) (Olle Karlstrom) selected for Nalr.
700: :TnJO, which they mapped clockwise of
c From Steven Short.
From E. coli Genetic Stock Center through B. ptsF. From their data it cannot be ruled out that
Bachmann.
zef-700: :TnJO is located counterclockwise to
ptsF, resulting in the gene order his-gatA-mglBcdd-ptsF-fpk. This would also be in agreement
with the results of Lengeler (10), who found that
did, encoding D-lactate dehydrogenase, and cdd gat cotransduced 1 to 2% with his, suggesting
(cross 6). In crosses 4 and 5, the same donor and the same position as the one we found. It would
recipient strains were used. In cross 4, did+ also locate the mglB gene between ptsF and his,
transductants were selected, and these were five in agreement with the results of Sunshine and
to seven times more frequent than the gat' Kelly (20), who found that chromosome deletransductants selected in cross 5. When did+ tions caused by P2-mediated eduction included
his and ended near or in mgl. Neuhard and
was selected, no inheritance of other markers
Thomassen (16) found that these eductants were
was found. When gat+ transductants were isolated, we found 7 to 8% cotransduction with cdd udk. Furthermore, Fuchs and Karlstr0m (6)
have shown that P2-mediated education does
and dld+.
The inheritance of nonselected markers from not include cdd.
From the cotransduction frequencies between
crosses 5 and 6 is given in Table 3. The results in
markers in the his-ptsF region, we believe that
cross 5 indicate the order gat-d1d-cdd-ptsF. This
is confirmed in cross 6, in which the order udk- the distance between his and ptsF is larger than
depicted on the latest linkage map of E. coli (1).
gat-dld-cdd-ptsF was found.
The genetic map constructed from these data This would indicate that ptsF should cotransis shown in Fig. 1. The map distances can be duce with gyrA and glpT, provided that the
estimated from the cotransduction frequencies distance between his and gyrA is 4 min.
In the course of our studies, we have occaby the formula of Wu (22). By assuming the
position of his at 44 min (1), we calculated udk to sionally observed that from cdd+ (his', udk+)
be placed at 44.6 min, gat at 45.1 to 45.4 min, did transductants cdd (his, udk) segregants could be
at 46.2 to 46.5 min, cdd at 46 to 47 min, and ptsF obtained after several rounds of single-colony
at 46.5 to 47 min.
purification. This was also noticed for other
TABLE 1. Strains used

d

TABLE 2. P1 cotransduction frequencies
Cross

Donor

Recipient

Selected
marker'

% Cotransduction with unselected markers

34% udk+, 2% gat', 0% cdd+, 0o ptsF
1
his+ (200)
KL16-23
S0423
45% udk+, 5% his+, 4% cdd+, 1% ptsF
2
gat' (200)
KL16-23
S0423
26% cdd, 0%o gat, O'o udk, 0%o his
3
S0423
KL16-23
ptsF+ (98)b
4
0%o ptsF, 0%o cdd, 0% gat', 0% Nals
C312
dId+ (167)
S01515
5
8% dld+, 7% cdd, 1% ptsF
C312
S01515
gat+ (176)
26% dld, 22% ptsF+, 15% gat, 4% udk+
6
cdd+ (46)
C312
S01515
a Numbers in parentheses give numbers of transductants tested.
b
A total of 1% ptsF+ colonies were purified and tested, but since half of these were revertants, 98 were used
to calculate the frequency of cotransduction. A reversion frequency of 5.0 x 10-6 was found for ptsF5 when
uninfected cells of KL16-23 were plated on fructose as the sole carbon source.
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TABLE 3. Position of cdd with respect to ptsF, gat, udk, and his as determined by P1 transduction
Strains and relevant genotype
Donor
Recipient

Cross

1

2

KL16-23 ptsF

Selected

marker

S0423 cdd gat udk his

KL16-23 ptsF

S0423 cdd gat udk his

his+

gat+

ptsF

cdd

gat

udk

+
+

-

-

+b

+

-

+b

ptsF

cdd

udk

his

+

-

+

-

+b

-

+

-

_b

+b

gat'

C312 dld gat

6

C312 dld gat

S01515 cdd ptsF udk

cdd+

+b

-

-

+

+b

-

ptsF

cdd

dld

91
2
1
5
1

+

+

+

+

+
+

_b
_b

_b

_b

+b
+b

dld

gat

udk

+

+

_

+

+
+

+b

_b

_

_b

_
_

51 (102)
41 (81)
4 (8)
1 (1)
1 (2)
2 (4)
1 (2)

+b

-

-

+b
+b

67 (133)
32 (63)
2 (4)

+b

-

ptsF

totala

-

+b
+b

+

S01515 cdd ptsF3

+b

b

+

5

% of

Genotypes of transductants

1

(1)
(9)

(2)

(5)

4 (2)

+

-b

(3)

59(27)
15 (7)
7 (3)

_b

_b
_b

(161)

+b

4 (2)

a Numbers are shown in parentheses. Totals were 200 for crosses 1 and 2, 176 for cross 5, 46 for cross 6.
b
Marker inherited from the donor.

transductants involving markers in this region
(3, 4). These phenomena may be due to gene
duplications, explaining why the region between

his and ptsF has been so difficult to map by
cotransduction (1).
The map position of did is not completely
45 min

46min

47 min

pts F

dld

cdd

44 n

udk

gat

I1 ~
~~34%O

I

.

his

-1

450

'2%

-:5

15%,

4%o

1%
51
26%

8
1
i

1

22%0

*

~~~~7% 8%t

10

26%

-

FIG. 1. Linkage of markers in the his-ptsF region. The numbers below the map indicate cotransductional
frequencies, with the head of the arrow representing the selected marker. Distances are not drawn to scale.
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resolved by the data in this publication. At
present we cannot explain the lack of linkage of
did to other markers when Dld+ recombinants
were selected (Table 2, cross 4). They were,
however, obtained five to seven times more
frequently than the Gat' recombinants in the
same experiment (Table 2, cross 5). The phenomenon might, therefore, be due to hot spots of
recombination and may be related to chromosomal aberrations in this region of the chromosome.
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